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tWAS LATE Friday in late autumn,c1asses were
for 'I'ballksgiving
recess, the days were getting shorter, and although late Friday was ordinarily , theanly time-of the week that he felt there was plenty of, time for everything, Richard Shelton was uneasy. For one thing, he could not placeth~
cashier: he had first encountered a month before at McComb's, and he was
sUre he had known her so~ewhere in his life~ Yet he was also sure she~ould
not be more than nineteen, and he was thirty-three. Certainll_-hehad n.ot
met her since the war, but unless he or she had become some kind of personal
anachroni~, it was less likely that he had known her before that. And so
she remained an unsolved problem, almost a threat, it seemed, to his peace
of mind. :
-Never~eless, when he left his office on
Gibraltarfrom
the deserted campus and began to walk to
his tWo room flat he had no intention of
the Underground
stopping at McComb's :md certainly no
premonition of the events in store for him
that night, events which 'later seemed to
-astory
'him a revelation. He was a man for whom
disciplined thinking had become a neces- JOSEPH FERGUSON ,
sity,and he allowed himself the pleasures
of the imagination only occasionally; sometimes, weary with work and life
itself, he would put Ride of the Valkyrie on his sixty dollar hi-fi and watch
with concupjscent longing that magnificent race of warrior women, long of
limb and golden-haired, pass through 'the darkness of his, room.
When- he stepped outside of the darkening£acultyofficebuiIding and
locked the doo,behind 'him, he was surprised to find that the November day
had died without his knowing it. Before, while he walkedhQme by the shops
on CentralAvenue and heard the traffic 'roaringin his ears, he liked to think
that onlylze had time to watch the flaming skies southwest of the earth.;.:,...,the
"conflagrations,n as he secredy caned them; because they reminded him of
burning London after an
raid. But here the fire was tJnearthly while it
lasted, silhoue~g theblac:k.brattchesof',theelms thatloomed onthe horizon
of the city like'~. network of roots by which the planet clung to the universe.
,Now he had missed this event; perhaEs'it had'occurred while he had
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forced himself ~o concentrate on the omnipresent themes from his freshman
composition "class, perhaps because he had spent more time than he had'in·
tended earliertha~ day in the library stacks checking his Pirandello bibliog.
raphy.. Now the sky was. gray, full of a dull haze, and while he watched the
stars dimly appearing there, he thought how he had cheated himself; first with
the help of libraries and' themes, for that day, and then, with the help of
libraries and themes and a dismal war in Europe, for the thirty-three years
o£his life that se$Dled suddenly without direction.
And perhaps that was the re;1Son he decided at -the last moment to stop
at McComb's.
/

/

He liked McComb's Cafeteria because it was underground. It was a clean,
quiet place, and on~ could buy a cup of coffee and relax there, and a bachelor
with an income'no-greater than his could afIord a meal there once~a day.
Perhaps the atmosphere of the place.was a little too sterile to be called cheer£u1,~but nevertheless on these chill autumn nights when death loitered in the
air like thin smoke he found he could go there and be comforted. His feeling
was like the sense of security he got upon entering a bomb shelter while the
raid sirens were still going off. During the war, whenever he himself wasn't
miles above the earth huddled in the belly of the "Misty Bitch," whenever he
happened to be in London and those wailing sirens took him by surprise,
like the rest of th~ surviving members of that civilization, he had become
an habitual subterranean. And his habit had become a preference.
,
For .the last month, however, it was the cashier who drew him to
McComb's. He· had" noted that she worked there three nights a week,
including every other Friday night. She reminded· him somehow of Elizabeth
Taylor, .although
lie did not think Elizabeth Taylor was beautiful-not his
/
type; 'not long-limbed, notgolden-haired~ This girl was not his type either,
buther dark hair was at least genuine, and there was no doubt in his mind
that she was. beautiful. Eternity tuas in her lips and eyes he had thought the
night he had first. ~een her, and it had been a long time since anyone had
caused him to recall a line so spontaneously~ .Later,. however, in a more
cynical mood he had modified the end of the line to "hips and thighs," for
he.haetgiven up all hope that beautiful young girls had thoughts or feelings
about: etermty. Stilrhe could not help associating her with the inebriating
",Odors ~o(spring, .and if he hat;l known this girl before it must have been
S6
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sometime in his lost youth. For the present he w~ content to be a distant'
admirer, and the situation enchanted him, for he fancied Jurnsel£involved
like a courtly lover in a hopeless affair. Yet this fanciful relationship ,harlon
occasion p~ed middle age just a few very hnportant. years further into the
'future.

As Richard Shelton walked On Central Avenue' he knew that it was the
nearness 'of this enchantment that made him hesitate in front of the sixstory Professional Building. He crossed the p~tio behind it to the Pnidential
~uilding,' eight stories, and then stepped down into the little cove under its
ground Boor, and openep the glass swing..door to McComb's.' She was there,
more beautiful than ever, he thought, and he felt his heart turn like aheliotrope finding the light. But quickly.-;..a ,little too quickly, perhaps, for he
£earedshe was staring at him-,.he picked\lpa copy of the Tribune and pretended to tdld. Not very convincingly, ¥ knew,because his heart was
thumping wildly now, and to satisfy it, he sk~le a glance at her as sQOnas he
dared. He couldn't believe it . . . she was sthHng at hUn. Perhaps his interest
in her had been brought to her attention. With eyes diverted to his paper
he advanced to pay her like a man drowning, green from holding his breath.
He handed her a coin, meeting her eyes only "once, briefly, painfully. He
could not understand why he was too embarrassed tospeak,but 'he' feared
that this brazen girl was about to ,destroy sOJ:11ething, threatening to rnake it
"'"":.<
'
a reality.
And just then she did. She handed him his cHange an~ she said,· ''Thank
yo~, Mr. Shelley," and he looked ather again as if he had ,half expected this
and saw that she was, sm.iling, at him in a manner that was not entirely
innocent, in a manner that was more seductive than it was innocent. Under
the circumstances, it was even a manner that $Uggested malice.
Confused, bewildered, Richard S,helton made his way out of the cafeteria
and home to his apartment, .oblivious to his surroJUldings.
I

.

'

If a man eQuid travel faster than the..speed of ligh~, he couldretuffl to the '
day of his. birth. So Einstein thought., Richard Shelton tried to concentrate.
He s~annedhis notes on relativity in the plays ofPirandello, but it wasn~ use.
He played Ride of the Valkyrie, but that was no'use either.
watered the
green plan~ in the Bower_box he had built by his wiIidow. Then he: took;oft
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his shoes and lay down on his.bed in the dark, and surrendered to a suppressed
but awakened;-reverie.
OJIce, he40ught, he had been brave. He had picked up a girl in Soho,
the part of London that Karl MaI'X had lived in with his family ona guinea
a week wtille he gathered material from the British Museum for his book.
He could remembq the exact day~ April 12, 1945. The day Roosevelt died.
He couldn't·remember the day of the week, only that it· was not Saturday
because he had tcfbe back at his post the next day.
He had gone to a restaurant he knew on Brewer Street, arid he had
taken a:
because, in Soho the streets are narrow and there are no buses.
When he got out of the cab he could see streaks of magenta in the graying
sky, and he thought he smelled rain. The air was warm and pleasant, and
so he decideCi to walk.up tQ Piccadilly Circus a few blocks away. Then he
began to notice that practically everybody he passed was in tears, and he,
asked what, had happened."Had we lost the war after all? Then someone
told him that Roosevelt had died and, suddenly he felt the signiflcance of
being alive at that moment, and he wondered whether the people at home
had taken th~ news as hard as these people in Soho-London bad taken it.
There were no touts on the streets and even the bad clubs were not·
noisy. Peopleseetped to be hurrying for home, as if they expected rain or an
air raid, even though many thought the war was almost over. It was just
that time of day when the oncoming night inspires awe and a man wishes
most of all~t he;were not going to be alone.
'He turned arotmd at Piccadilly Circus to go back to his restaurant and it
was then-that
he saw her. He could not reme1llber her face, only that she
//
was his type and he knew from the look that she gave him as they passed
, thatshe'did not really' want to be alone either, and so he followed her. He .
followed her: dowp. Shaftesbury Avenue where the theaters were, past The
Lyric, The Apollo,.. The Globe, and past Queen's Theatre, and then down
Frith Street until just before they reached Soho Square. He finally
~pproached her because he was afraid she was going to meet someone there,
and asked her why everyone was crying. She Was kind, and they went into a
cafe jUst off the Square and. drank ale while she explained without believing
fOr'am.oJ1lenttha~ he did not already know. He thought about ordering
dinnet,butsh~saidshe was not hungry, -and he agreed that it was hard to be
hungry' at-a time like this. Outside, it still looked like it was going to rain, and
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so they went direcdy to a pl;lce she knew above a secondhand bookstore on
Charing Cross' Road near St. Giles Circus, and took a room. In the room, she asked him his name and he told her, a litde-sheepishly,
"Richard."
.
"RichardtheLion-Hearted," sh~ said.
.ForamolIlenthe feared she was making fun of him, but when he looked
at her and saw she was not'he did not wanttotell her his last name was Shelley, and under the circumstancesShcltonsounded.much better-to him. <Buthe
confessed that hewas not lion-hearted,that hehadbolIlbed the Germansfrom
the belly of the "Misty Bitch" where- he could breathe pure oxygen until he
was giddy and see only the litde flashes of light the bombs made on thecivilization below, and never hear the cries of the women aQd children until' he
Was down to earth again, in London when the Germans bombed it. And she
confessed she would not want his job, and said she was sorry formm.And he
decided he did not like the job he had done either and 'sohe, had made the
new,name permanent after the war.
,
'~,t..
_
: ' She told him she had never done anything like this befor.eandthat if he
left her before dawn.she would feel like a prostitute. He believed her ·as much
as she had believed him when he asked why everyone was, inmourl;ling.Now, '
he thought, the PreSidentwas dead and th~rewas nobody to drop the bombs
fot anymore; and no reasoli to report in the morning. But he left her anyway
. as soon as she fell asleep, and it was still early in ,the night..
'
Outside there was just a litde light .left in the sky, which still ,looked
threatening 'although it had never rained.. The sky made a strange contrast
with the earth, where artificial lights were:on,as if no one expected the!Ger~
lIlans or the sun again. Remembering what'she had told him, he paused to
look back at the roommg house above the bookstore, half"heartedly hoping
she would be in one of the windows there. But'theroom hehadleftwas darker '
than the sky, and he turned around and quickened .hisstepson Charing:Cross
Road. His heart began to pound, and he thought how Roosevelt had died and .
remained falIlous, and how Karl Marx had- diedandhecome famous and
infalIlOUS,and how Pirandello had died and how even Einstein was dying,
and how Richard Shelley had died and how he himself was dying that very
moment. And. no one knew.
.
Wa1{ingor asleep; T/z.ou of death must deem Things more true and deep
Than we mortals dream. . . . Richard Shelton wondered if Einstein and
. PiI
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l'andel1o would agree with that. We look before and after, And pine for what
is not. • • • Surely they would, he thought. Lazarus-like, he sat up and put
/ on his shoes, imd then his coat, and then he went out and began to walk. When
1arose andsawthedawn,lsighed for thee. . . .
A little wind hadcleared the sky, and the stars he hhd seen so dimly before
wo;e brighter now"but cold and distant. In the east a dissip4lted moon had
just joined them. 11J.e roar of the traffic on Central AvenuCt had dwindled to
sighs and whisper;in his ears, and he was suddcilly aware of the smallness of
human nois~ Itfilled the human cities with an almost constant din, and yet it
seemed swallowed up so quickly above and beyond those cities.
As he neared McComb's he tried to decide what he would do when- he
saw her. He thought of going direcdy up to her and asking for her name,
since she knew his. He thoughtof waiting outside for her to leave and followingher, as he had done with the girl in London. But as it turned out it was a
decision, he did not have to make, for what happened was the one event he
had not anticipated.
,
He was too late. He had forgotten to look at his watch and had passed
heedlessly by the clocks in the shop windows, and as he peered at the big
swing-doorhe saw-only his own faint image in the darkened glass. He pressed
his hands and face against the glass, but the place was deserted, as if no one
hadbeenthere.
He remembered how in the barracks during the war he used to fall asleep
early, so when the others would come in late they would wake him and he,
thiqking it W4\S morning, would jump up and have his boots on before he
realized that it was-midnight because the stars were always out anyway when
the.men hadtofall out in the mornings. But somehow the analogy didn't seem
appropriate to him. He couldn't force Einstein's law of relativity to apply. He
tooJatethis. time, and no one was laughing at him.
He heard voices and music then, and he stepped back into the patio and
looked, up to die fourth floor of the Prudential Building. He could see men
and women embracing, silhouetted behind drawn shades. It looked like a
Roman orgy. But then, as everyone
suddenly changed partners, he remembered the dancestu<:li0'which operated there at odd hours.
Stepping back still further he could see the eighth and top story of the
buildiJIg,.and above·that, outlined in neon and in bold relic! against the blackttess>ofthe night, stood the Rock of Gibraltar. .
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